
GLOSS MEDSPA SERVICES 

INJECTABLES CLINIC 

Consultation- $50 (fee nonrefundable but applies to booked appointment within 60 days of consultation) 

Neurotoxin for the relaxation of muscles- $12 per unit (25 unit minimum) 

Versa dermal filler, face- $650 per syringe 

Versa lip filler- $650 per syringe  

Hair restoration PRP scalp injections- $875 

 Series of 3- $2250 

 After series 6 month boosts- $650 

MICRONEEDLING- Microneedling is a great solution to resurface skin, reduce scarring, shrink pores, greatly 

improve the appearance of stretch marks, reduce wrinkles, stimulate collagen production, and decrease the visible 
effects of aging. 

Consultation- $25 (fee nonrefundable but applies to booked session within 60 days of consultation) 

Microneedling without PRP–  

Series of 3 or 4 sessions- $930/$1216 

Single session-$345 

Microneedling with PRP-  

Series of 3 or 4- $1607/$2094 

Single session- $595 

PERMANENT MAKEUP SERVICES by ReadyFace, LLC 

Consultation- $25 (fee nonrefundable but applies to booked session within 60 days of consultation) 

*ALL SERVICES INCLUDE AFTERCARE KIT 

Au Naturale Microblading- $445  

6 week touchup- $45 ($90 if shading/powder brow is added) 

1-1.5 year touchup- $195 

Nano brows with machine- $455 

6 week touchup- $55 

1-1.5 year touchup- $215 

Powder brows- $410 

6 week touchup- $55 

1-1.5 year touchup- $215 



Beauty mark- $45 

Freckles (6in x 6in area) $130 

Eyeliner- 

Lash enhancement- $240 

Top makeup line- $265 

Top and bottom makeup line- $345 

Bottom makeup line- $170 

Shadow or Smudgeline- $120+ 

Lips- 

Lip blush- $440 

Lip line define- $325 

Scar correction/camouflaging-  

Small area (less than 2in x 2in)- $220 

Medium area (between 2in x 2in and 4in x 4in)- $390 

Large area (larger than 4in x 4in)- $465and up 

Nipple/areola-  

Repigmentation enhancement of existing nipple unilateral- $370 

Recreation of nipple due to mastectomy or small size- 

Unilateral- $275 

Bilateral- $450 

GLOSS SIGNATURE FACIALS- All facials receive in depth skin analysis prior to treatment. 

Express Gloss Refresh facial- $55 

 *Focus on deep cleansing, exfoliating, nourishing, and protecting the skin. 

Relax and Renew Gloss facial- $135 

 *A complete deep cleansing, exfoliation, custom enzyme mask, steam,  extractions, nourish, 

protect, renew and brightening for the skin. 

Deluxe Renew Glossy You!- $165 

 *All the benfits of our Relax and Renew Gloss facial with the addition of a luxurious  face, 

neck, shoulders, chest and hand massage. 

Hydrafacial, basic- $185 

Luxe Hydrafacial with customized treatment serum boost- $235 



 *add microdermabrasion to any facial $35 

 *add dermaplaning to any facial $35 

 *add skin renewing/anti-aging LED red light therapy to any facial $25 

 *add customized chemical peel to any facial $40-$55 

Back facial with gentle exfoliation and blackhead/whitehead extractions- $145 

 *add back microdermabrasion +$55 

 *add skin renewing LED red light therapy to back facial $35 

Maintenance back facial- $95 

MICRODERMABRASION 

Stand alone microdermabrasion for face- $55 

DERMAPLANING 

Stand alone dermaplaning for face- $65 

PEELS 

Customized chemical peel, stand alone- $90-$135 

VI peel, basic- $175 

VI peel, advanced- $215 

VI peel, Precision plus- $275 

BODYSCULPTING AND CELLULITE REDUCTION: We try to be as transparent as 

possible with our online menu pricing, but we respect that clients come 

beautifully in all shapes and sizes, and need highly specialized attention to 

address the specific issues each of you bring to us. Because of this, 

consultations are required for accurate quotes, but we pride ourselves on 

quick and painless consults. We offer quick online initial assessments with 

free follow-up 15-20 minute virtual consults).  

EMSlim Neo muscle building, fat reduction bodysculpting, single session 1 area- $685+ 

*Although EMS with radiofrequency is one of the most effective ways to increase muscle tone, reduce fat, 

and sculpt the body, clients should note that multiple treatments are needed to see significant 

improvements.  

EMSlim Neo 2 session package, 1 area- $1233+ (10% savings) 

EMSlim Neo 3 session package, 1 area- $1808+ (12% savings) 



EMSlim Neo 4 session package, 1 area- $2329+ (15% savings) 

EMSlim Neo 4-6 month maintenance package, 2 sessions 1 area- $959+ (30% savings) 

*maintenance packages only apply to existing Gloss RVA EMSlim clients 

Cryolipolysis cool bodysculpting: 

Small area (chin, armpit 1 side, top of knee 1 leg) $685+ 

*for bilateral treatment (e.g. both armpits or both knees $900+) 

 Med area- $975-$1700+ 

Large area- $1790-2975+ 

*add-on lipo-pad to bodysculpting service- $25+ 

*add-on customized RF or cellulite reducing cavitation to bodysculpting service-   

 $30+  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


